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Cànada, intituled, An Act to authorize the establishnent of Mutual Insurance
Companies in the several Districts of this Province, which prevents Mutual Insurance
Companies from effecting Insurance on property, except in their own Districts: And
whereas it is expedient that the said Companies should have authority to take risks on
property situate ii the adjoining Districts: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the second section of the Act mentionéd in Section 2 of

the said Actthe Preamble to this Act, be and the same is hereby repealed. repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to examine A Justice of
on oath or solemn affirmation any party or person who shall corne before him to give otace par
evidence touching any loss by fire in which any Mutual Insurance Company in Upper tiesonath as

to loases 1byCanada shall be interested, and to administer the requisite oath or affirmation. lire.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be no objection to the evidence of any person Menbers may
adduced as. a witness in any suit, action or proceeding, civil or criminal, in which any Ct®
Mutual Insurance Company in Upper Canada shall be a party or interested, that such provided they
person is a Member of sucli Company, or that his property is insured by it, provided be not parties;
lie be not a party to such suit, action or proceeding named on the record.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the Parliarment of Upper Canada in the
ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled, An Act to pro-vide for lie construction of Aprons to Mill Dams
over certain Slreams in this Pro vince, and to make further provision in
respect thereof.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is necessary to declare that Aprons ta Mill Damis which are reb
now required by Law to be built and maintained by the owners and occupiers

thereof in Upper Canada, should be so constructed as to allow a sufficient draught of
water to pass over such Aprons as shall be adequate in the ordinary flow of the
Streams to permit Saw Logs and other Lumber to pass over the same without
obstructions: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
writh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That on from and after the first day of October next, it shall be the duty of each Apronsor
and every owner or occupier of any Mill, Dam at whichi an Apron or Slide is bv the els od ams

said Act required to be constructed, so ta have altered and if not already built, ta have ed inacer-
constructed tan anner
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watero gatesufcin .qai-i f h
~ontrutc ~uI'Apron or Slido so as to afford dept ofwa sffcet to, admtofh

patssage over sucli Apron or Slide ofsuchi S w og, L4umber and Timbr asae Usually

PI0v40: floated downsuch Strcams or Rivers weonsuch Dams shall be erected; Provided

gar a ways, tliat every suc owcirocpe fay such Dam may construct a Waste
andsi or put UpBrackeand Sash Boards ih, -ponand acrossanysuchApronfboiards may be o

dume purpose o preventing any unnecessary onaste of water therefrom, and to kcep tte
cond1(ition.m saine clos-,ed at ail times when no person or persons-shalli be rezidy ani require to I:assý

or float any Ci-art, Luinber or Saw Logs over any suich Apron or Slihe, bat not untit,

suc Caf, l~atLumber or Saw Logs shall have grained the main 'Channel of thie
Proviso as tream: Provided also, tht no person sha be required to buildsuch Aprons or Shdes
certain simallt

-steaiis. on small Strea'ms unless required for the purposes of rafting or floatingi down -Lumiber
and Saw Logs as aforesaid.

Special >rov'i Il. And be it enacted, That no Apron to any Mill Dam 0n the River Ottoirabee,
Sion wvit i re-
gitrd tthe shah be less than thirty-two feet wide by an incined plane o five feet to a phepen-
River Ottona-o one foot, and so in proportion to the height f the Dam; and that side pieces

of at least one foot in height, shall be flxed on the outsides of every such Apron to

confine the water and prevent, the timber from falling off at the sides.

Penalty on 11. And be it enacted, rIat every owner or occupier ofany such Dam, Who ShI
Owners ieglect or refuse to make and construt if not alread made and constrcted, and keep
Dams neglect-

cpyin par ancýiOt Apron of such description as aforesaid, shall pay a penalty of ten shillings

q 1 irento pr day, frevery day during which such owner or occupier siall have neglected to
n3 Act. comply with the requirements of this Act,and sch penalty sha be recoverable before

1Iown~ovr ay two .Justices of the Peace for the District in wvhich the offence shall havebeen

ih comitted, on the oath of two credible Witiesses, and if not paid, shah be levied by

dqstress and sale o the goods and chattels ofthe offender, by a Warrant under the hand

Iow appoied. and seat o such Justices or either of them, and shalo be paid c to the Treasrer of the

Municipal Corporation aviig jurisdiction w itbin the locality where such Dam sha be

erected, for the general Lises of the Municip1iy

A crtain time avV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That io p case any Apron now constructed
,lloGd l aor re- or hereafter to be constructed shah be carried away, destroyed or damaged by flood or

the purpos oA prvnig n necsayoaseo atrteeroadtokeh

crei i otherwise, the owner or occupier of the Dam to which the same was attached, sha not

hbe able to sucl penalty as aforesaid, provided such Aproin be repaired or constructed

r conforiity to this Act, so soon as the state of the Stream shah be such as to permit

SUch owner or occupier to repair or re-construct the same with safety; but if he fait

nhen to repair or re-constrit sch Apron, he sha be hable to the penalty aforesaid.

A Il ~p(rsiv I V. And be it enacted, That it shao be yawful for al persons to float Saw Lo s

h09q, al other timber Rafts ht d Craft down al Streams in Upper Canada, during the

o Spring, Stmmer and AutumuFreshets, and that no person shal f by fehing trees or

pnacing ay other obstruction i or across such Stream, prevent the passage thereof

IrovIo: Andlbei trovi eys, that evr perso o r u wing such Stream in maDa, erh oss
ïersons not toan foth trse

!lia ine yec or rfst mkancosutin ord mae and conucted an ke

Saforesair, shap alter, injure os destroy an e ol erecti e on h
ar or othlier bed of or across any such Stream, or do any unnecessary damae thereto or on the

4uh 2t'reaios. 13anhs of sich Stream; Provided there sha be a conveiientApro, Sides, Gate,

Providad wJiy Loc or h Dam or other structure made for ffe passage of ail Saw

mnited ig o n th ath ofe tw'rdbeWinsea deo pid, shl eleidb

opr Logs and other .usiber, Rafts and Crafts athorized to be floated dow such Stream as

aforfrr C AP




